**Your mobile**

### Keys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Navigation key | - Center : Control  
- Confirm to delete (green)  
- Access main menu (press in screen)  
- Answer: press and hold in idle screen  
- Cancel: press and hold in idle screen  
- Alarm (green in idle screen)  
- Right: press and hold to activate torch  
- Left: press and hold for volume and audio options  
- Right subkey: Contacts (green in idle screen)  
- Send call  
- Answer call  
- End call  
- Access idle call settings (green in idle screen)  
- Power on the handset (green and red)  
- Return to idle screen  
- TTY: press “1”  
- Press and hold your national  
  code to make an emergency call. |
| TTY  
- Press and hold:  
  - switch languages  
- Press: switch input method  
- In edit mode:  
  - Press: input “.”  
  - Press: input “(2)”  
  - Press: input “(1)”  
- Answer a call  
- Spoken paged exists  
- Spoken paged does not exist  
- Download complete user  
- View option menu  
- Board menu  
- Answered call(s)  
- Outgoing call(s)  
- Ingoing call(s)  
- Missed call(s)  
- In idle screen:  
  - Press: input “.”  
  - Press: input “.”  
  - Press: input “.”  
- In edit mode:  
  - Press: input “.”  
  - Press: input “.”  
  - Press: input “.” |

### Contacts

#### 4.1 Consulting your contacts

To access the contacts from the main screen, press the Contacts key.

#### 4.2 Adding a contact

- Select the category in which you wish to add contact, press the Options* “add contact”.

### Messaging

**5.1 Create message**

- From the main menu select “Messaging”. To create text messages, you can type a message and you can also easily send a pre-defined message in Template or customize your message by selecting pictures, sounds, etc. (already available without adding a SIM card). While writing the message, select “Options” in all the messaging options. You can save your messages that you send to Drafts or Templates (SIM card).

### Music

- Access the function from the main menu by selecting “Music”. You will have flexibility of managing music both on your mobile and memory card.

### Profiles

- Access the profile function from the main menu through “Settings”.

### Tools

**6.1 FM Radio**

- With this function, you can personalize ringtones for different events and environments.

### Music

- Access the music from the main menu by selecting “Music”. You will have flexibility of managing music both on your mobile and memory card.

### Profiles

- Access the profile function from the main menu through “Settings”.

### Tools

**11.1 Games**

- You can experience various games in “Game settings”. The games are provided in a variety of themes or with verbal information related to the radio. You can choose among them to stimulate the other audio Radio service. You can listen to the Radio service with your favorite application.

### 11.2 Alarm

- You will be able to access any audio and visual alarm in phone or memory card and config. You can access a number of alarms with the option “Set alarm”.

### 11.3 Voice reminder

- After activating Voice reminder from the main menu, select “Voice reminder” to retrieve audio message. You can set the date, time, and event. When the reminder occurs, the phone will play and display the reminder sound and animation. By pressing any key or selecting “Play” with “Sound”, the selected sound will play automatically as the voice reminder at the very time and date you have set.

### 11.4 Stopwatch

- The stopwatch is a simple application for measuring time with the possibility to register several intervals and speeded-up measurements.

### 11.5 Calculator

- Enter a number, select the type of operation to be performed, and enter the second number then press “=” to display the result.

### 11.6 Converter

- Unit converter

### 11.7 Fake call

- You can access various situations with the “Fake Call”. In this menu, you can use “Caller name”, “Caller text” and “Dialing options”.

### 11.8 Services

- Contact your network operator to check service availability.

### 11.9 WAP

- Access Wap options, Homepage, Bookmarks, Recent pages, Online pages, Office pages, Go to UFO, Profile.

---

**In this guide, you will find:**

- To reduce the microphone card holder, slide it to the direction of the access and fit it. Then insert the memory card and slide it to the opposite direction to lock it.

**Entertainment**

- You will have access to all audio and visual files stored in phone and memory card.

**Managing music**

- If your phone is covered by the network, dial emergency no. 112 - 0.

**Managing music**

- You will have full flexibility of managing music both on your mobile and memory card.

---

### Quick Start Guide

For more information about how to use the phone, please go to www.alcatelonetouch.com to standard complete user manual (PDA version only). Also on this website you can find FAQs (Frequently asked questions).

---

**Warning:**

- Use only recommended TCT Mobile Limited and its affiliates.

---

**Prolonged exposure to music at full volume on the music player may damage the listener’s hearing. Set your phone volume safely. Use only headphones recommended by TCT Mobile Limited and its affiliates.

---

**Tip:**

- To hang up the call, press the End call key.

---

**Tip:**

- To activate Torch by below operations: Press and hold the Holder and slide it in the opposite direction to lock it.

---

**Note:**

- To deactivate/activate it (in idle screen); Access to the main menu through “Phone settings”.

---

**Tip:**

- To access voice reminder:
  1. From the main menu, select “Tools”.
  2. Go to the “Voice reminder” option.
  3. Press the “Volume” key to adjust the volume.
  4. Press the “Menu” key to select the “Voice reminder”.
  5. Press the “Yes” key to set the alarm.

---

**Note:**

- The battery is correctly inserted. To remove the card, press it out and slide it out.

---

**Note:**

- The charge is complete when the animation stops.
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